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RACES ARE SLOW

, BECAUSE OF MUD

Diablo Wins Quarter Mile
Hurdle Race Over

Sticky Ground

ji,iST,T. LOUIS, 111., Oct, JO.

Over a low track which wa sticky
with mud due to tho almost contin-

ual irW'.p of llic last two days,
Mtblo. a favorite rnclng ntcyhound,
(glli'pcd to victory In tho sixth
qutrtci nillo hurdle raco hero thla
,fternuon. Tho time was 31
Ni)it Cip cumo in second and Jolo
1.(1. llliid.

j, j,. in tho curtailment of tho
mex t' a groat extent nml tho
j.mir'J enthusiasm on Account of
dm rain a heavy track km assured
t,i Monday's races, although, the cn.
irliVha'' not yet been nnnounceil.
l4 other winners of tho grey-Uoit-

raira Suniliiy were:
First raco, quarter mile High

Hall fir'''. Hermls second, Les
Ilarcy third. Time, 27 Kdlth'
Cantrip. Oukiund Hannah nnd
Tulsa Bul" also raI1'

Second nice, three-slxtcent- mile.
'f)i Oiilv One first. Western Wave
.erond, Madame X third. Time,
jO 4.5, Babe Uuth. Shoestring and

arlet Fortune nlso ran.
Third race, quarter mile Dutch

Koriman first, L'ster Cannon second,
i,iud) Flirt third. rime. 27
Holen'i Fortune, Flins Dick and
lukUnd Help nlo ran.

I'ourth race, haJf mile Naomi
lint Credit Wild 111 It second, Sun--

third. Time, SO. Homo Drew
ai.t) fUar5 also ran.

Fifth r.ice, mile --

lipoid first. King Partem second.
Oakland Hero third. Time, 33
Step Ahead, Krneat Wild 13111 and
Allia Alert also ran.

EUROPEAN REPORT

IS CALLED

. osTixrm rnoM paob onu.
Vr-pcU- Lourt which Is Investigating

Jloe terrorist neltntlnn.

nnsTO.V. Oct. 30. A statement
uklng the public to Judge tho guilt
or Innocence oi .Miccoia oacco aim
ltirtolomco Vanzottt "on tho basis
of evidence Introduced In the courtr-
oom and not on tho bails of news-pipe- r

fabrications about tho two
K.in and their friends," was Issued
by the Sacco-Vanze- ilefonm com-raitt- eo

today. T, It o committee,
formed soon after tho arrest of tho
two Italians on tho murder chargo
ofl which they wcro later convicted.
Is now trying to obtain a new trial
for them.

Lurid Plots Harmful.
"The lurid plots and threats at-

tributed to mythical Individuals re-

ferred to as Sacco-Vanzet- sym-
pathizers" aro so thoroughly harmf-

ul to tho effort being made tu save
the two men from the electric chair
that they could not havo originated
In tha minds of friends," tho state-
ment said. "Klthcr they wore
y'mtcd by persons desirous of put-
ting tho cause of the two prison-
ers Into disrepute or they aro lies
pure and simple.

Appeal to .evvspapen.
Wo ask that tho newspapers ap

ply to rumors and farfetched thco-rlt- s
not alone tho standard of news

value, but also that of common
nso and human decency.

We furthermore appeal to the
teoplo not to Judge the guilt or

of Sacco andVanzottl on
tp basis of newspaper fabrications
flout tho two men and their

aids.

I'.OMK, Oct. 30. Various radical
nlzatlona li.ivn renewed their

ton In behalf of tho Italians,
!WJ and Vanzuttl. under convic
tion for murder In tho United States.
Large posters with the photographs
uf thn two mon aro being displayed
on billboards.

A committee headed by tho com-munl- n

deputy, liomba Accl, was
last night by tho Murqulu

Bella Torrctln, foreign minister, who
aid everything was being done to

e that tho men received Justice.

GAS MASKS ARE CLASSIFIED

.Vol' l,lfc-Saln- g Apparnlnv, Bo
Are Not Subject to High Hale.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. Army

C3 masks cannot bo considered life-avl-

apparatus, It was formerly
derided by tho Intcratato commerco
eommlsslon, and southwestern rail-
roads wiilch held that they were, In
no matter of fixing freight rates,

lost a considerable sum of money.
The Houston. Texas, chamber of

commerce and tho W. C. Munn com- -
I'KJiy. a corporation In tho wimo city,
brought thu question beforo tho rail- -'

Wf regulating body by complaining
tlm tho railroad which carried a
'arload of masks from Camp Logan,
were unable to find a specific rate
hargo covering tho cost and conso-'luciitl- y

unado tho charge double
first class und classified tho masks
as life Having apparatus.

Tho commission, pointing out that
'he masks were sent to Chicago for

as souvonlrw. concluded that the
nue was twlco as much as proper,
especially because the masks were
damaged boforo they camo Into tho
alvage sale.

COSTA RICA CONSUL DIES

limnr Quintrrn Was Prominent for
v.y0""' '" Affairs.NLW OIILKANH, La., Oct. 30.

C. Qulntoro, attorney and con-
sul general for Costa Itlcn, and
Prominent for many years In Ijitln-Amerlc-

affairs, died today after alongJIlncKs.
n1IjV Qu"toro declined n. nomtna-- b'

Tresldent McKlnloy as ono
"i ,l'lc JJiWIce of tlio nupromn court
uf,i?. ''"'I'l'lncs. Ho attended tho
international conference at Buenos;' H I'hllean conferenceaon Taft nr,,.in, J,was selected by resldent Wilson ofl

B1,e. to tho revised Interna-Uoi-
conference which wna post-poned becauso of the world war. Mr.Qulntcro'a plcluresquo curccr starlej

H .Jlwspancr ronptler.

Garner and Duke Will
'Garner' for Indian
I Prince in 1922 Raccn

PAtUS, Oct. 30 Walter Duko
and Ouy Garner, American trainer
tind Jockey, respectively, for tho
stable which tho Aga Khan, an
Indian prince, la getting together
for 1922, will recclvo the largest
salaries over paid on thu French
turf.

Duke, formerly trainer for the
W. K. Vandcrbllt wiring. Is said to
havo signed a contract with tho
prince calling for a guarantee of
E00.000 francs, with a percentage
of 20 per ront of the stake win-
ning. Garner's retainer Is- - mado
up In dollnts and Is 1 said to top
the amount paid' by Vanderbllt to
Frnnkle O'Noll, Ht. Louis, who
up to this year was reputed to bo
the highest paid Jockey on tho
continent.

HAS HEAVY SCHEDULE

XortlmcKlcm Chrtm Will Meet Stiff
Opixl-ltlii- ll In Tliclr IU21-2- U

I'rugnim.
CIIICA(Si). Oct. 30. -- Dana M. '

Kvans, athlntl'- - director of North-
western university, today announced
his tentative basketball schedule for
1S21-2- 2, and while a few dates still
are to bo iiiiulo, the schedule Is con- -

sldered unusually attractive.
mo scneiiuio followB: December

17, Notro Dame a. Hv.inston, Decern,
ber 31, Yale at Uvanston ; January
3, 17. t'. Infantry officers' Training
School team Camp Denning, tlu.,
January 7. .Minnesota, nt Minneapo-
lis; January 9, Wisconsin at Kvans-ton- ;

January 14, Indiana nt lUoom-lngto-

January 16, I'urduo nt
January 20, Chicago ut

Chicago; January 23, I'urduo nt
Kvanston; I'ebrunry B, Wisconsin at
Madison; February 11, Notre Da mo
at Houth Hcnd; Kebruary 18, In-
diana at at KvuiihIuii; Pcdirunry 20,
.Minnesota at Kvanston; February
25, Ohio at ICvanston; Mnrch A,

Ohio ut ColiimbUK, and March 6,
Michigan nt Ann Arbor.

Director Kvuns has xome fairly
good new material In Kherer, Stoker,
Durch, Hinlth and I'orslnger, who
will bo trying for ono of the forward
positions; llmightun, u promising
center, and Johnson and Calhoun,
prospective guards. Among tho
veterans am McKcnzIo and I'eterson,
guards; Holmes, center, and Fran-ze- n

and Dalmer, forwards. Direc-
tor Kvans Is personally couching tho
team this year.

FOREIGN HEROES

HIGHLY HONORED

CONTINUE!! FItOM PAOK ONH.
around tu look back many times as
hlH car moved away.

Similar In tho amount of cordiality
and volumo was tho welcome given
Genera! Diaz when his party arrived
shortly afterwards. On thu utatlon
platform to greet him was a huge
crowd but tho faces wro different.
Tho Belgians, who had throngod
the vicinity half an hour before to
shower cheers upon their country-
man had, as a mark of courtesy,
withdrawn ho hi to permit tho Ital-
ian coremonleM to g forward. Tho
Belgian delegation withdrew to
places among the crowds outsldonnd
gave their "vivas" wholeheartedly
for General Diaz as tho Italians had
done when thu Jacqucu party ap-
peared.

Tho spectaclo Immediately became
characteristic of Italy. Many of
thoso In tho crowd were women,
some wearing bits of native i os-- t

u inc. Thu band struck up tho Ital-
ian qnthom and tho air was filled
with "vivo Italy, vivo Diaz."

Crouds Outhldo bunion.
Thn crowds waiting outsldo tho

station to greet Ogneral Diaz was.
If anything, larger than tho nnn on
hand when the Belgians arrived.
Lato minors, who had taken tho op-
portunity of snatching "40 winks
moro of sleep" In tho belief that tho
coremonles would not get under way
on scheduled time, nugmentod the
members by sevoral thousand.

Thu HpparnrM of Oim !i1Imi tiM-lla- ry

leader was tho signal for tho
second big outburst and. Judging
from tho noise, tho crowd was not
In tho least exhausted by tho sten-
torian welcomo given tho Belgians.

Later both mon oxpressed their
deep appreciation. General Jacques
nald ho tnougtit it was marvelous
while General Diaz remarked that
It hnd been "a series of pleasant
Impressions."

NEWEST FORM OF GAMBLING

Court Will Decide Trcgol Status of
Txlillo-Ti- i.

CANTON. Ohio. Oct. 30. It may
not he an offense to spin tho "toddle
top" In your own home, but bo care-
ful how you do It In public, for Its
gambling.

T. Vf. Schmltt nnd G. IV. Walker
sat In an automobile on tho public
squaro hers, and before them on the
seat a top was "toddling" to deter-
mine who should take the "pot."

"But up two,'1 commanded tho
top. Schmltt "anted" twice.

"Tako one," was tho next order.
Walker did.

Schmltt spun tho top ngaln nnd
tho "star," moaning "tako all,"
turned up, But another "star" ar-

rived at tho samo time. This ono
was on trio lapel of tho coat of n

city detective. Tho officer's star was
moro brilliant so he took tho pot.
which consisted of 19 cents; also ho
took tho top and players and "tod-
dled" them over to police head-
quarters.

Schmltt and Walker wero hooked
a, charge of gambling and released
on bond. '

In police court tho Judge waa
asked to decide whether or not a
"toddle top" Is a gambling device
or a "plaything" for tired business
men.

Post Office Changes.
"WASHINGTON. William P. Sav-ag- e

has been appointed postmaster
nt Ara, Stephens county, Okla., suc-
ceeding. William N. Neal, resigned.
Burbank. Okla , has beon made an
International money order offlcu

To teach semaphoro signalling a
device has been Invented that moves
tho arms of a human figure in i
tho correct potltions ns a button w
turned to show tho corresponding
laftera.
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RECOMMEND CHANGES
iiiiVi VhlrllANS HllnrAl

fONTl.Sl'I.K PUOM PAH!! ONB.
committee nald, "that we report
Hi to melancholy fnct

Only 12,000 men havo accepted
training without pay out of a total
of 96,013 cllgibles, and only 06,000
with pay out of 159.300 ellglbles, the
report said, tho committee finding
that "a iist majority" of thoso

"aro unnblo or unwilling to
train bcemim of their Inability to
suport themselves without pay."
About one-ha- lf of thoso training are
In schools, colleges or universities,
"many receiving better educational
opportunities than they otherwise
could havo obtained," It was de-
clared.

Many veterans, tho committee
charged, delay rehabilitation "ho-rou-

usually tho sum of tho main-
tenance pay and thn wage consid-
erably exceeds the wago they could
earn upon rehabilitation."

I'lifinYiiiiiito HxiktIcihvh.
Special roforonco was made to

conditions which the commlttco
found nt tho Fascngoula, Miss., and
tho Nnuvo, 111., training centers, but
tho report declared a repetition of
"those very untdVtunato experiences"
would bo prevented by requiring tho
completion of training eontors bo-

foro the men are admlttod for train-
ing.

Volntlng out that only 1,200 of the
6,000 employes ln tho bureau In July
last wore former m'rvlen men, tho
committee declared It was "unable

rtuihnefL- -
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to understand thn thus which the
ucalnnt former service

'nen,-an- d suggested tho "Immediate1
lulling down or the largo uf
t.m,,loyC!) ln Washington "

I loTorimioiii Hun fnlli-il- .

r ..Ii1:
r,!:ne,nftH(!,ra':o""w..,,, "t'hr'.argre'x"--!
nnnillliiniu" It, r.. I, m 1. It n linn wnrlf
and exprcwed belief that knowlodgo
of the governments falluro

men "from seeking hospital
treatment until too lute, and a
stream of dying patients beyond the
possibility of cure Is part uf the
result."

Location of hospitals upon Im-

proper !teB was denounced.
Thu tlmo.has come, tlio committee

declared, to decrenso tho number
of "contract" hospitals, which It
finds were tlio catiso of "Just com-
plaints." In many cases, tho re-

port said, "contracts wcro sought by
private ngencles Inspired by
tho hope of largo profits." The
"peak of tho lond" In hospital needs
will not be reached tho
Investigators believed.

"Wo feel It necessary to emphastze
ns strongly ns poslblu tho absolute
necessity of expending money appro-
priated by congress for the hospital-
ization of former hervlcn men with-
out referouco Insistent but

local demands, political In-

terference, aggrandizement of ex-

isting government agencies or agita-
tion of local groups of any kind
whatsoever." tho committee

"Abomlnnblo conditions
existed In various hospitals

which could hav boon avoided and
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need of new hospitals is too for
argument."

Cilllr Cnmiicnviulon.
inn committee i uiclxcd tlio pel- -

ley whli li dealt will, coiiioeis.ulon
claims ns a purely medical problem
f ''' - f.K&'M. ' .. ij
others havo had their compensa-
tion reduced without Just cause and
some am receiving moro compensa-
tion than they should. Tho system
has been wholly unsatisfactory, un-
just and unfair, the committee de-

clared, "cannot bo too strongly con-
demned and should recelvo special
nttentlon by congress." A careful

of nil dUallowed
claims was recommended.

The report showed about 389,425
policies of term Insurance and 257,-K1- 0

life insurance policies In effect
August 1, 1921.

A Good Way.
Tho profesor was trying to dem-

onstrate a simple experiment In tlio
generation of steam,

"What I It my hand?" ho
asked.

"A tin run," came tho answer.
"Very true. Is tile can an animate

or an Inanimate object?" .

"Inanimate."
"Exactly. Now, can nny llttlo boy

or girl tell me how, with this tin
can, It Is pnsslbln to generate it sur-
prising amount of speed nml power
almost beyond control?"

Ono llttlo boy raised his right
hand.

"You many answer, Curler."
"Tin I' to n dog's lull?" Waiililng- -

Favor ofExtreme

why hoard should be avoided In
rlmlnates lure.'" tho report continues "The

force

until 1927,

to

havo

clear

..,,,,

havo

LEGION DELEGATES

POUR INTO K. C.

fONTINTKll FltnM I'AOK NK
knn ork In cx. iiIIm soeslnii t loy
sifting the never 1 hundred renlu-llmi- s

thai have beoii presented.
Many of thetu overlsp ami more of
them deal with su,hject which Irftion
officials declare will not be allowed
to get to the FonvMitlon floor.

All prrmrHlnn Tind been m.lde
tonlglit fur sofltlriK the delegate nt
the opening esnion tomorrow In the
dig convention hall, which olio ifino

the scene of a tintlonul political
convention. The i hlof of staff's
hand from Mexico ( ll, sent bete by
I'renldenl Ohregnn as n murk of
filondshlp, cMteiliitnnl legion visit-
ors In the Imll this nttirnuon

Voting Slrcnslli Is t.OAll.
The credi'titlnls committee tudav

cortlflod the totHl ciinveutlon voting
Mrength al 1. 011(1. New York holds
the most MHns with' a total of Si),
1'ennsvlvsnlii comes next with 6S
and Illinois stands third wltii

Delegates from Alaska. Afilcn,
t'hlle, the llrlllsli Islos, Canada, I'.i n
oma Canal zone, China, Culm.
Franco, (liintotimlfi, Hawaii, .liip.io,
Mexico, I'eru, l'orto Itlco and Tur-ke- v

will be seated on the floor.
TIih alternaton will swell the num-

ber on tln floor moro than twofold
The conontlon will get under way

early tomorrow morning with tlm
call to order by National Comman-
der Hmery. Welcoming speeches
will be made In behalf of Kansas
city and the state or .Missouri nod
reports of committees and national
riffle, s will lio heard.

Vlc rrrslilent Coollilge Is Ibn
speaker of the morning. At noon
memorial H.fTvlcps wilt be held for
tl. , Into Col. Frederick W. Oalbralth,
Jr , national commander, who lost
his life In a motor car accident nt
Indianapolis hint June while hurry-
ing lo a train In order to transact
legion butlnosn.

Notables lo Address Meet.
General Dlar. of ltolv. Lieut. Gen.

Baron Jacques of Belgium nml MaJ.
Gen. John A. Lo.Ieuno of the United
Htatrs marine cnrs will deliver their
message to tho American veterans
in the afternoon and In the evening
Admiral Dnil Ilonlty or tne iiruisn
f loot will mldress thn kslonalres.

Not tlio least Hart of tile whole
legion gathering, to which the city
has been turned over without

Is the first national conven-
tion of the woman's nuxlllary of the
legion,

Hundreds of wives, mothers and
sisters havo accompanied tho war
veterans here and they have a pro-
gram to clear away ns Important to
them ns tlio legion faces Itself.

About five hundred delegates will
attend the auxiliary convention

Tuesday, at which thn na-
tional auxiliary organization will ho
perfected and possibly a new name
adopled. Another point, which load-
ers plnu to bring up for considera-
tion Is tho question of eligibility
which now Is limited to mothers,
wives, sisters nml daughters of le-

gion members or" service men who
gavo their lives during tho war.

Washington! Oct. 30 Mar-
shal Foch and General Perohlng to-
night wero speeding on a special
train to Kausai City where they will
greet In tlio American, legion con-
vention many whom they com-
manded as generalissimo of tho al-

lied nrmlni and commander of tho
American expeditionary forces, re-

spectively
I,cno Capital.

Thn two military lenders left
Washington at 9.30 o'clock this
morning, by members
of their staff und by high officers
or tin. American Legion. The
special train on which theyuro
traveling Is duo lo reach Kansas
city Isle tomorrow. Stops will bo
mado only at n fow I'ltlett Including
Pittsburgh, Indianapolis, St. Iiuls
and Jefferson City, Mo., to change
engines anil train crews.

Tho warm welcome acorded Mar-
shal Foch ln Wuuhlngtnn did not
spend Itself until his train left tho
station, hundreds congregating
about the station and filling a por-
tion of tho hugn concoursu In the
early morning. They bade him not
farewell, hut In his own tongue, nil
rcvnlr, for the marshal will return
to tho cupltul November 10, to take
part In the ceremonies on the fol-
lowing day Incident to the burial- - uf
America's unknown soldier.

WANT LUhS lti:i TAPH
in hospital siiif.'ici;.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 30. Bed
tape In dealing with disabled serv-
ice men has not bebn sufficiently
done away with, tlesplte tho govern-
ment's policy of decentralization of
bureaus dealing with compensation
of wounded veterans, lie national
exerutlvh cijiihilttco of f American
Legion mnali plain at a meeting
here today.

The executive I'ommllteo refused
lo adopt thn roport of Hie national
hospitalization committee which
snmo members thought m'ght have
been const rued its an indorsement
of the government's decentralization

.plan, and several executive roininn
tecmcn declared they wero not b.iIm
fled that the decentralization hid
been fully carried mil.

CrllNIo lliiM'nu.
Tho activities of the bureau were

sharply criticised hy some e.iminlt
Itentnen, tlm principal rnmplnini be
ling that tho rod tape by win h Hie
'disabled men havo boon subject 10

rnvlsfon of their awards by offb mis
In Washington had not bei n 10

pletely unsound. Tho exe. unve
Iconimlttsja mturned th repoii tu the
h"iltitllMtlon committee f..r.

' vision.
This roport. presented In e

Davis of Chicago, rhnlnnnn, '!
mended especlully tlio efforts i.r tu

'committee on medical ionu"ae s
appointed by tho sreretm "f

.treasur), to plan the Judh lous
pendlture o the 1 18,6oft.otio a
thorlzed at thu last session of i n

Igrviw for construction of hospitals
A number or other Imuoa nhi t.

.will take n leading Part In the !

liberations of tho legion national
' convontlun. which, begins tomorrow

wi ro tukv.11 up by the executive uin
millet'.

Sidestep Liquor Qucllon.
The question ot eniloi senient l

the legion of legislation reslorlog
th" lulu of light wln.s and bmr un
dei audition that would prevent
1I1 rut urn of the saloon wus brought
before the omndttoe by a delegation
from tim labor trades department of

I tho American Federation of Lubor,

French Were Ilvaten in
Meet With Enulifih by
Own Point Arrangement

V WtIM, , t jo The IV, r. h
tenni s defeat In the !it dual
Inn k meet between ICiirtr.nil anil
Franco was due to 11 new point
souring system proposed by ins
French Athletic Fedi ration. It b
came known recently. The Fngllsli
player accepted the system after
h. debate and defeated Franco tja
to lis,

Tho tool hod used was seven
points fi.r fliH. five fur so, nml,
four for third lluee (or fourth,
two for fifth ami one fur sittli.
Th English suggested five points
for fliM, three fui lot snd nml
for thlid I hoi the Frein h ai opted
this lib 11 they would h.iM won tit!
to t!

DUDLEY TO MEET

BATTLING DODSON

Attraction to Bo an Kijrht-Kou- ml

Semi-Windu- p to
Hurley-Tucke- r Bout

Before 11 large and enthusiastic
crowd Hundiiy afternoon I'rankle
Tucker and .luck Hurley worked out
at the A C. gym beneath tlio Term-
inal hotel In preparation for their

go 'November .1. Both boys
nppeared lo bo III ths pink of con-
dition nml ready for tlm hell.

Hurley Is really a Tulsn piodiiot,
having boxed here off nml on for
several yours, while Tucker Is also
an oil city man. The result or the
bout promises to establish olther of
the boys In Hie good eyes of the
public heie, and will semi them a
long ways toward the top of the
ladder of fighting funic.

Tho two will finish their hard
training for thn bout in Iho A. C
gym today. Hurley will begin nt
2:30 and Tucker will follow at 3:30.

Art Applegate, who Is promoting
the fight, announced Sunday that
he had ically obtained u main bout
In Itself for the eight-roun- d

Mike Dudley and Battling
Hudson going to tho referee s n.

One four-roun- d and one d

preliminary has nlso been arranged
between Tommy Knopp nnd Wildcat
Harris, featherweights, and Kid
Brown and Youns Howell, respect-
ively. This will furnish Tulsa fight
fans wltli 2S rounds of promlscd-to-h- o

fast and furious boxing.

but tho executive committed derided
It wns not properly one within Its
Jurisdiction. It was Indicated, how-ove-

tho Issue probably would
attention by one of tho con-

vention committees,
Tim Oilenlnls cnminlttro report,

ndvocatliig rigorous laws to Insure
tho prnctlcnl exclusion of Japanese
from thn United Slates and .declar-
ing tho matter of Japanese Immigra-
tion to bo a priiTXem for nntlonnl
rather than stain action, wns re-- 1

ferrod by tha cxvulUu committcn'
without action.

I). J. Markey of thn District of
Columbia, presented a report on Iho
quosiKfti or prerorenri) for wnr veter-
ans In federal civil scrvlcu which
declared the recent orders by cabinet
officers granted mnnv of tlio pre-
ferential rights for which Iho legion
has been waging 11 fight. Tho com-
mittee Milliliter! 11 vote of thanks to
Postmaster General Will Hays for
an order giving veterans tho pref-
erence In holding positions in tho
postofflon department wlion reduc-
tions in Iho postal force arc mude.

Strict maintenance of a policy of
national defenso, the establishment,
of. ono mnhi naval --base on eneli
count and tho of u
system of roserves and merchant
murine with

naval forces was recommended
In 11 report submitted by tho military
and naval affairs committee.

The executive committee govu
to tho Amerlcuii

hospital established at Ilochtiuter,
Minn., by tho Mayo brothers.

It was also decided that American
Legion officials awarded decorations
during thu recent tour of Frunce
should retain the medals.

Charles Won't .bdl041to.
III'DAPIOTT, Oct. 30. Former

Kmperor Charles has again refused
to sign his abdication. Government
plenipotentiaries who went to

where Charles was Interned,
havo so reported lo Admiral llorthv,
the regent, who has called u meeting
of the cabinet

Now

Twice
Daily

Matinee
25c to $1,00

HARVARD ANXIOUS

OVER ITS DEFEAT

Championship, Hopes Go
Shimmering After In-

vasion hv Centre:
KKW YOltK. Oct. .10 Ijdrr

the t I gin, or der-- nt for lh first
time since ISIiV Harvard s grldlro l

Ian today, wns looking with anxiety
toward Its game with Piliiietoii
next Saturday- - tho flisl of Iho e.i
son's hig three clashes Before tho
Centre college eleven of Danville
Kv one of the smallest olleges In
the mouth. Ilsrvnril went down to
a 0 defeat ftatuidav.

Onlv the week before Harvard
hnd bftrelv inRhagcd lo tie the bin
lering eluvon from Bonn Stat. nnd
In l' game of the week bef.oe that
It had n hard tussle with. Georgia
university, winning hv h field goal.
Princeton also hns had disastrous
season, the Tigers lust to the Naval
academy, 10 to 0, and went down In
defeat again before Stugg's fhi. agn-
ail, 9 to 0. Thev crnwled out of
the depths on Saturday, however,
and defeated Virginia .11) lo u.

"Ho" MeMlllln, a Texan, se.ccted
110 it b k In

sealed groHl height In the game
itgMlnst the Cilmson. It win Me
Mllltn who made the lone touch-
down of the game on a great run
of more than an yards through Har-
vard's first and second defense lltlert
slid it was the name "Bo" who dl
reeled ills men In 11 series of plays
that completely harried the Crim-
son. Bed Huberts and Snnddy nlso
starred for thn blue guns boys,

While Centre wna making football
htotory at Cambridge, another south-
ern eleven. Georgia Tech, the
"Golden Tornado" from Atlanta, was
being lediiced to n mere dust cloud
by Hugo Betdek's Penn State crew.

jTWO RUNDOWN BY CAR

Ono Ainu Seriously Injuml Whllo
Ills CumiKitiloii Itovohos Cuts)

In Auto Accident,
O, K. Davis, a stonemason, wnn

seriously Injured, and lluymoiul Da-- ,
vis, lurched slight bruises and cuts
when the two were HlrucK oy nil un-
identified nutninobllo near Fifth
street nml Kunoilia avenue, about S

o'clock Sunday night. The cur did
"not stop.

Tlio former suffered a fractured
skull and uciordlng to physician a
probable Injury to tho brain nay-mon- d

Davis received severrl bruises
about thu body and cuts fver tho
face.

The pollen worn notified of the ac-
cident but so fur nil efforts to as-e- el

tain tho Identity of the car ban
been futilo. Bystanders who saw
the accident said two young boyu'
wero In tho car, 11 stripped Ford
runabout, Tho car struck thn men
ns they wero crossing tho street

SUSPEND STATE SCHEDULES

I. O. C. Pliable in Complete Grain
Halo Coso Boforo J)cc. 1!7.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 The In-

terstate commerco commission has
nnnounceil it wilt he unabln to go
fully Into thn merit of the Okla-
homa grain case by November 27
and therefore It suspended until
i!ei:embur 27 schedules which havo
been published hv thn St. Louis and
San Franolsco railway company.

Die suspended schedules proposo
to cancel Joint commodity rates on
grain and grain products in car
loads between points on the Chicago,
Bock Island and Pacific In Kansas
and Nebraska on tho one hand nnd
points on tlio Frisco on tho other
and to apply combination rates In
lieu thereof,

Bootlegging In J'olrogrpd.
PIITIIOGBAD, Oct. 30. Local

authorities havo placed tho port of
Petrograd under military control In
an effort to prevent pilfering, smug-
gling of liquors ami Intoxication. Of-

fender win bo punhhcil by a court-marti- al.

This slop was made neces-
sary by workmen concealing quan-
tities of grain, flour and other prod-
ucts in their clothing when they left
work.

3II College lo Bo Itcprvwntcd,
OLF.VF.LAND. Ohio, Oct. 30. Ap-

proximately 30 colleges and univer-
sities will be scnted at thn con-
vention oftlm Association of Urban
( ,..l......l,Cu I..... Kf,......r...nM, 19 int iii,ii9iii n nut,. w ,!,,. . t ,1,
19 Problems of universities cspe- -
chilly relating to those In larger
cities will be dlsiuwod by Homo of
tho best known educators ln the
country

Showing
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50c to $1.50
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